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 المقالي رقم السؤال 
 اسم المصححة الدرجة

 التوقيع 
 اسم  المراجعة

 التوقيع 
 اسم المدققة

 كتابة رقما   التوقيع 

تعبي لا الاول  
Guided Composition 7     

 التعبي الحر الثان 
Free Composition   

5     

 قطعة الفهم الثالث
Reading Comprehension 

 
10 

   
 

 الرابع
 

ويةالقواعد اللغ  
Grammar 8     

 المفردات الخامس
Vocabulary 

8     

 مجموع التحريري
Total Written Tasks 

38    
 

السماعي الاختبار    
Listening Comprehension Exam 

 
6     

 التقويم المستمر
Continuous Oral Evaluation 6     

 المجموع الكلي 
Total: 

50    
 

 الدرجة المستحقة 

 كتابة رقما 

 ـــــــــ

50 

 

 هـ               -:                 العام الدراسي                                                                          الملكة العربية السعودية 

 الفصل الدراسي : الأول                                                 وزارة التعليم

 ساعات 3الزمن :                                               ـ............................... الادارة العامة للتعليم ب
 

   متوسطة وثانوية البظاظة 

 

 
 
 
 

 الثانوي  الثالث ف أسئلة اختبار مادة اللغة الإنجليزية للص
 الصف:........................................   ......... ................................ : ............................   ة/ اسـم الطالب

 التاريخ :....../....../........             اليوم :.....................     
 

    5عدد الأوراق:                 ................ رقم الجلوس :
 

 ..............  عدد الأوراق :            ) ..............(         الدور :                رقم القاعة :..............................

 الختم
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 المملكة العربية السعودية 

 وزارة التعليم 
 ب............ الإدارة العامة للتعليم 

 مدرسة .......................... 

 
 
 
 

 

الاختبار النهائي للفصل الدراسي الأول   
 هـ           -         للعام الدراسي  

 ( 5لغة إنجليزية ) المادة

 ساعات  3  الزمن

 

 الصف:........................................   ... ...........اسـم الطالبة : .................................................... 

 

 

 

A-Write a short autobiography about yourself (at least 70 words)                                     
 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

B- Use the following words to write a paragraph about the perfect friendship between Rosa 

 and Miriam: (at least 90 words) 

( personalities -  charming – communicative – prizes – competitions – In conclusion)    

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
 

  

الرحيم بسم الله الرحمن   

1. WRITING  

5 

6 

 

7 

6 
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Read the passage and answer the questions: 
 

        Becky was visiting Aunt Jenny at her house at the beach. It was a beautiful summer day. 

Becky had built a giant sand castle that morning. Aunt Jenny took pictures of the castle to send to 

Becky’s parents. It was a great big sand castle. Later that morning, Becky and Aunt Jenny went 

swimming in the ocean. It was fun to jump with the waves. Then, they went in the house and ate 

sandwiches and strawberries for lunch. 

       Becky wanted to play on the beach that afternoon. Aunt Jenny told her it was too hot to go 

outside without a hat on. Becky didn’t have a hat. Aunt Jenny told her not to worry, she could wear 

one of hers. Becky tried on four hats. The pink one was really pretty, but it had a big bow in the 

back that was too long for Becky. The green hat was too fancy for Becky. She did not like that hat at 

all. The blue hat was nice, but it had an ugly bird on it. Then, Becky saw a big brown hat with a 

yellow ribbon on it. That hat was made of straw. It was a perfect hat for the beach. It was too big for 

Becky’s head but she didn’t care. It was a great hat. 

 

A-Why didn’t Becky like the green hat? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

B- Write   ( T ) or ( F ) at the end of each statement: 

 

1-The underlined word they in the 4th line refers to Becky only.                    (      ) 

2- Becky tried on five hats.                                                                              (      ) 

3- Becky and her aunt Jenny ate sandwiches and strawberries for breakfast. (      )   

C-  Choose: 

1. Where was Becky? 

a. at the store  

b. at the beach 

c. at school  

d. at university  

  

2. Who was Becky visiting? 

a. her Grandparents  

b. her friends 

c. her sister  

d. her Aunt Jenny 

 

 

 

 

 

2. Reading Comprehension 
 

10 

6 
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3. Why didn’t Becky like the blue hat? 

a. it was too fancy  

b. it was new 

c. it had an ugly bird on it  

d. it was old 

 

4. Why didn’t Becky want to wear the pink hat? 

a. the bow was too long  

b. it had a flower 

c. it had a bird on it  

d. it was dirty 

 

5. Why did Aunt Jenny want Becky to wear a hat? 

a. it was raining  

b. it was too hot 

c. it was cold  

d. it was snowing 

 

6. Why did Becky like the brown hat? 

a. it was ugly  

b. it was perfect 

c. it was too big  

d. it was cold 

A-/Choose  the most appropriate grammatical word to complete sentences :           

 
1- Many students agree to play.  ………. disagree. 

A. Other         B. Another      C. Others 

2- He is …… hardworking, …… intelligent.  

A.  both          B. not only …. but also    C. but …. and 

3- He ………… play at night. 

A. used to          B. is used to       C. use to 

4- I will wear ……………sweater. 

A. Other       B. Another        C. Others 

5-I ……………my desert by the time the waiter gets me my coffee.  

A. have finished      B. will have finish      C. will have finished 

6- By the time they find a cure for cancer, many patients ……………… 

A. have died       B. will have die    C. will have died 

 

           B-/ Do as shown between brackets: 

 

1- That film was not interesting. That film was not funny.                                            ( Use neither ….nor ) 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2-  Marlin is a character in the animated film. Dory is a character in the animated film. ( Use both …..and ) 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

3- You can watch either a documentary ………….the news tonight.                               (Complete!  ) 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
      4- Both my brother and my father likes adventure film.                                                   (  Correct mistake!  ) 

....................................................................................................................................  

3. GRAMMAR 

 

8 

6 
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C-/ Tick ( √ ) whether the underlined word is an adjective Or pronoun:  
 

1. Is there any other meal? I don’t like this.                                           adjective                        pronoun  

2. I am going to play with the other kids.                                               adjective                         pronoun  

 3. Many of teachers are leaving. Others are not.                                   adjective                         pronoun 

4. I cant find my math book anywhere. I might just buy another.  adjective                         pronoun   

 

 

                                                                                                                                                         

          A)- Match the word with its meaning by writing the letter  : 
(          ) 1- excelled  a- forced to leave one's native country. 

(          ) 2- exiled b-.bringing together. 

(          ) 3- prestigious c- very poor. 

(          ) 4-impoverished  d- did very well. 

(          ) 5- condensed  e- position in an ordered group. 

(          ) 6- rank f- Important. 

(          ) 7- unification. g- a person that gives a lot of money to good causes.  

(          ) 8- philanthropist  h- shortened. 

 

 

          B)- Put in the right words: 
 
 

circuits  /  animated  /  reputation  / extensively  
 

 

1- He has a ……………………………………………………………… for being one of the greatest doctors in the field of neurosurgery. 

2- Finding Nemo and Toy Story are two examples of ……………………………………………………………… films. 

3- Cell phones are used more ……………….…… across the world now than they were ten years ago.  

4- We don't have any electricity because the ……………………………………………………………… are down. 

  
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

الله..بحمد انتهت الأسئلة  

Good luck.. 

 

 

4. Vocabulary  

8 
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